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• Recitation of Tashahhud                              Home Task :  Darud Sharif    
 

_m@y_e -#RlA _N\m@e#-RlA _p!llA _m@s_b       ( ¢hpÚ¢jõ¡¢ql lqÚj¡¢el l¡¢qj ) 
flj Ll¦e¡ju J Ap£j cu¡m¤ Bõ¡qÚl e¡j öl¦ Ll¢R z    

 

+D#-m-e^m \a-x #_l-u #-M^w!ll-A      ( Bõ¡ýÇj¡ p¡¢õu¡m¡ j¤q¡Çj¡¢cJy )  
®q Bõ¡qÚ ! lqja hoÑZ Ll j¤q¡Çjc (p¡x) Hl Efl  
O Allah, let your blessing come upon Muhammad (s)  
 

+D#-m-e^m _L\A `\a-x #-W     ( Ju¡ u¡m¡ B¢m j¤q¡Çj¡¢ceÚ )  
Hhw j¤q¡Çjc (p¡x) Hl f¢lh¡ll Efl  
and the family of Muhammad (s)  
 

-M@y_h A-R@b_A \`a-x -t@y#-l-u A-m-K       ( L¡j¡ põ¡Ca¡ u¡m¡ Chl¡q£j )  
kje a¤¢j lqja e¡¢km LlR Chl¡q£j (Bx) Hl Efl     
as you blessed Ibrahim   
 

-M@y_h A-R@b_A _L\A \`a-x-W     ( Ju¡ u¡m¡ B¢m Chl¡q£j )  
Hhw Chl¡q£j (Bx) Hl f¢lh¡ll Efl  
 and his family  
 

%D@y_j#-m %D@y_m-e -k#-n_A     ( Cæ¡L¡ q¡j£c¤Çj¡S£c )  
¢eÕQu a¤¢j fÐnwp¡l ®k¡NÉ Hhw pîÑ¡µQ pÇj¡el A¢dL¡l£ z  
truly You are the Praiseworthy and Glorious. 
 

+D#-m-e^m \a-x @k_RA-b #-M^w!ll-A     ( Bõ¡ýÇj¡ h¡¢lL u¡m¡ j¤q¡Çj¡¢cJy )  
q Bõ¡qÚ! hlLa e¡¢km Ll j¤q¡Çjc (p¡x) Hl Efl  
O Allah, bless Muhammad (s)  
 

+D#-m-e^m _L\A \`a-x #-W    ( Ju¡ u¡m¡ B¢m j¤q¡Çj¡¢ceÚ )  
Hhw j¤q¡Çjc (p¡x) Hl f¢lh¡ll Efl  
and the family of Muhammad (s)  
 

-M@y_w A-R@b_A \`a-x -t@K-RA-b A-m-K      ( L¡j¡ h¡l¡LÚa¡ u¡m¡ Chl¡q£j ) 
®kje a¤¢j hlLa e¡¢km LlR Chl¡q£j (Bx) Hl Efl 
as you blessed Ibrahim 
 

-M@y_w A-R@b_A _L\A \`a-x-W    ( Ju¡ u¡m¡ B¢m Chl¡q£j ) 
Hhw Chl¡q£j (Bx) Hl f¢lh¡ll Efl 
and his family 
 

%D@y_j#-m %D@y_m-e -k#-n_A    ( Cæ¡L¡ q¡j£c¤Çj¡S£c ) 
¢eÕQuC a¤¢j fÐnwp¡l ®k¡NÉ Hhw pîÑ¡µQ pÇj¡el A¢dL¡l£ z  
Truly You are the Praiseworthy and Glorious.                                                      Ax fªx âx 



• When anyone says Alhamdulillah after sneezing we should say: 
 
 

^p!llA -k^m-e @R-y    ( Cu¡l q¡j¤L¡õ¡qÚ )  
Bõ¡qÚ ®a¡j¡L rj¡ Ll¦e z May Allah Bestow His Mercy on you.  - Bukhari. 
 
 
 

• Messengers of Allah : 
 
 

Allah has given us his guidance through His chosen people. These chosen people are 
called Prophets and Messengers. They recived the messages from Allah and passed them 
to the people and told them to obey Allah and carry out his commands. Allah sent 
Prophets and Messengers at different times in the past. Some of the Prophets' names are 
mentioned in the Holy Quran. 
 
ADAM : was the first man and the first Prophet. 
 
NUH (Noah) : was a Prophet who built an 'Ark' on Allah's order and save the believers 
from great flood. 
 
IBRAHIM (Abraham) : was a Prophet who rebuilt the Ka'aba. 
 
MUSA (Moses) : was a Prophet of  Jewish people. 
 
ISA ( Jesus) : was a Prophet of Christians. 
 
MUHAMMAD (s) : is the last Prophet of Allah. He is the Prophet of Muslims. Allah has 
given him the complete guidance for the whole mankind. The Holy Quran has been sent 
to our Prophet Muhammad (s). This is the final message for the people from Allah. The 
holy Prophet has shown the people how to obey and worship Allah.   


